Margaret F.S. Glace Hall (currently Commons Building 1)
Glace was the first woman to hold the post of dean at an art school, implemented the first Foundation program, and was instrumental in the Institute’s evolution into an accredited, degree-granting institution.

John H.B. Latrobe House (currently the Commons Gatehouse)
Latrobe led the founding of Maryland Institute.

John M. Carter Hall (currently Commons Building 2)
Board president during the Great Baltimore Fire of 1904, Carter brought the Institute to Mt. Royal, breaking ground on what we now know as the Main Building.

Julia A. Spear Hall (currently Commons Building 3)
Spear pioneered education for women and initiated major fine arts and arts education programming.

Eugene W. “Bud” Leake Hall (currently in construction)
MICA president for 13 years, Leake added Mt. Royal Station Building, created the Hoffberger School of Painting, and oversaw the transition into an official college.